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tradeby such builder aspart of the considerationfrom
thepurchaserof a newpreviouslyunoccupiedresidential
premisesor any transfer from a purchasemoney mort-
gagor to the vendor holding the purchasemoneymort-
gagewhetherpursuantto a foreclosureor in lieu thereof.

* * * * *

APPROVED_The12th day of August, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 442

AN ACT

Relating to public works contracts; providing for prevailing
wages; imposing duties upon the Secretary of Labor and
Industry; providing remedies,penaltiesand repealing existing
laws.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Pennsylvania
Prevailing Wage

sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: Act.

Section 1. ShortTitle.—This act shallbe known and
may be cited as the “PennsylvaniaPrevailing Wage
Act.”

Section 2. Definitions.—Asusedin this act—

(1) “Department” meansDepartmentof Labor and
Industry of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(2) “Locality” meansanypolitical subdivision,com-
bination of the sameor parts thereof, or any area or
areasclassified, designatedand fixed by the secretary
from time to time.

(3) “Maintenancework” meansthe repair of exist-
ing facilities whenthe size, type or extentof suchfacili-
ties is not therebychangedor increased.

(4) “Public body” means the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania,any of its political subdivisions,any au-
thority createdby the GeneralAssembly of the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniaand any instrumentalityor
agencyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(5) “Public work” means construction, reconstruc-
tion, demolition,alterationand/or repair work, mainte-
nancework, doneundercontractand paid for in whole
or in part out of thefunds of a public body, exceptwork
performedundera rehabilitationprogram.

(6) “Secretary” meansthe Secretaryof Labor and
Industry or hisduly authorizeddeputyor representative.

(7) “Workman” includes laborer, mechanic,skilled
*and semi-skilled laborer and apprenticesemployedby

* “and” not in original.
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any contractoror subcontractorandengagedin the per-
formance of services directly upon the public work
project,regardlessof whethertheir work becomesacom-
ponentpart thereof,but doesnot include materialsup-
pliers or their employeswho do not perform servicesat
the job site.

(8) “Work performed under a rehabilitation pro-
gram,” meanswork arrangedby andat a Stateinstitu-
tion primarily for teachingand upgrading the skills
and employment opportunitiesof the inmates of such
institutions.

Section 3. Specifications.—Thespecificationsfor ev-
ery contract in excessof two thousanddollars ($2000)
for any public work to which any public body is a party,
shall containa provisionstatingthe minimumwagerate
which can be paid (as shall be designatedby the secre-
tary) to the workmen employedin the performanceof
the contract,andthe contractshallcontaina stipulation
that suchworkmenshallbe paid not lessthan suchmini-
mum wage rate.

Section 4. Duty of Public Body.—The public body
awarding any contract for public work, or otherwise
undertakingany public work, shall ascertainfrom the
secretarythe general prevailingminimum wageratein
the locality in which the public work is to be performed
for eachcraft neededto perform the contract, and to
the extent it may be ascertainableundersubsection(b)
of section 7 of this act, shall specify in the contract
itself what the general prevailing minimum wage rate
in the locality is for each craft or classificationof all
workmen needed to perform the contract during the
anticipatedterm thereof.

Section 5. Prevailing Wage.—Notless than the gen-
eralprevailing minimum wagerateasdeterminedunder
section 7 below for work of a similar characterin the
locality in which the public work is performedshall be
paid to all workmenemployedon public work.

Section 6. Duty of Contractor.—Every contractor
andsubcontractorshall keepan accuraterecord showing
the name,craft andthe actualhourly rate of wagepaid
to eachworkman employedby him in connectionwith
public work, andsuchrecord shall be preservedfor two
years from date of payment. The record shall be open
at all reasonablehours to the inspection of the public
body awardingthe contractandto the secretary.

Section 7. Duty of Secretary.—(a) The secretary
shall determinethe general prevailing minimum wage
rate in the locality in which the public work is to be
performedfor each craft or classificationof all work-
men neededto perform public work contractsduring
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the anticipatedterm thereof: Provided,however,That
employercontributionsfor employebenefitspursuantto
a bonafide collectivebargainingagreementshall be con-
sideredan integral part of the wageratefor thepurpose
of determiningthe minimum wage rate under this act.
Nothing in this act, however,shallprohibit the payment
of morethan the generalprevailingminimum wagerate
to any workman employedon public work. The secre-
tary shall forthwith give notice by mail of all determina-
tions of general prevailing minimum wage ratesmade
pursuantto this section to any representativeof any
craft, any employeror any representativeof any group
of employerswho shall, in writing, requestthe secretary
so to do.

(b) In determiningthe minimumwagerates,the sec-
retary shall ascertainand considerthe applicablewage
rates, including employer contributions for employe
benefits establishedby bona fide collective bargaining
agreementsnegotiatedon an industrywidebasisfor and
during the anticipatedterm of the constructioncontract
betweenthe historically establishedandrecognizedbar-
gaining representativesof the workmenin the particular
crafts or classifications of all workmen involved and
their employers,or the bargainingrepresentativesof the
employersemployingworkmen in suchcrafts andclassi-
fications andthe effective dateof any changethereof.

Section 8. Reviewof Rates,Petition andHearing.—
Any prospectivebidder or his representative,any rep-
resentativeof any group of employersengagedin the
particular type of construction,reconstruction,altera-
tion and demolition or repair work involved, any rep-
resentativeof any craft or classificationof workmen or
the public body may, within ten days after the publica-
tion and issue of the specificationscoveringthe particu-
lar contract for public work involved, file with the sec-
retary a verified petition to review the determination
of any such rate or rates. Within two days thereafter
a copy of such petition shall be filed with the public
body authorizing the public work. The petition shall
set forth the factsuponwhich it is based. The secretary
shall, upon notice to the petitioner,the public body au-
thorizing the public work and the recognizedcollective
bargainingrepresentativesfor the particularcrafts and
classificationsinvolved, and also to all personsentitled
to receivenotice pursuantto subsection(a) of section7
hereof, institute an investigationandhold a public hear-
ing within twenty daysafter the filing of suchpetition.
Within ten days thereafter,the secretaryshall make a
determinationandtransmit it, in writing, to the public
body andto the interestedparties. Suchdetermination
shall be final.
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Upon receipt by the public body of the notice of the
filing of such petition, the public body awarding the
contractor authorizingthe public work shall extendthe
closing date for the submissionof bids until five days
after the determinationof the general prevailing mini-
mum wageratespursuantto this sectionandthe publi-
cationof suchfindings.

Upon the filing of anysuchpetition, notice thereofand
of the extensionof the closing date for submissionof
bids,shallbe givenforthwith by theawardingpublic body
in a specialbulletin to all interestedparties as defined
herein;noticeshall also be given to the biddersby the
awardingbody of the final determinationof the secre-
tary which shall also be included in the contract. The
determinationof the secretaryshall be included in the
contract.

Section 9. Posting of Rates.—Contraetorsand sub-
contractorsperforming public work for a public body
subject to the provisionsof this act shallpost the gen-
eral prevailing minimum wagerates for eachcraft and
classification involved, as determinedby the secretary,
including the effective dateof any changesthereof, in
prominentandeasily accessibleplacesat the site of the
work, or at suchplace or placesas areusedby them to
pay workmentheir wages.

Section 10. Duty of Public Body.—(a) Before final
paymentis madeby, or on behalfof any public body of
anysumor sumsdueon public work, it shallbe the duty
of the treasurerof the public body or other officer or
person chargedwith the custody and disbursementof
the funds of the public body to require the contractor
andsubcontractorto file statements,in writing, in form
satisfactoryto the secretary,certifying to the amounts
then due and owing from such contractor and subcon-
tractor, filing such statementto any and all workmen
for wagesdue on accountof public work, setting forth
thereinthenamesof the personswhosewagesareunpaid
and the amount due to each respectively,which state-
ment so to be filed shall be verified by the oath of the
contractor and subcontractor,as the casemay be, that
he hasreadsuchstatementsubscribedby him, knows the
contentsthereof and that the same is true of his own
knowledge:Provided,nevertheless,That nothingherein
shall impair the right of a contractor to receivefinal
payment becauseof the failure of any subcontractorto
comply with provisionsof this act.

(b) In caseany workman shall havefiled a protest,
in writing, within threemonthsfrom the dateof the oc-
currenceof the incident complainedof, with the secre-
tary, objectingto the paymentto any contractorto the
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extentof theamountor amountsdueor to becomedueto
the said workman for wages*Or for labors performed
on public works, the secretary shall direct the fiscal
or financial officer of the public body, or other person
chargedwith the custodyanddisbursementsof thefunds
of the public body, to deductfrom the whole amountof
any payment on accountthereof the sum or sums ad-
mitted by any contractorin suchstatementor statements
so filed, to bedueandowing by him on accountof wages
earnedon such public work before making paymentof
the amount certifiedfor paymnt andmay withhold the
amountso deductedfor thebenefitof theworkmenwhose
wagesare unpaid, as shown by the verified statement
filed by any contractor,and may pay directly to any
workmen the amount shown to be due to him for such
wagesby the statementsfiled as hereinbeforerequired,
therebydischargingthe obligation of the contractorto
the personreceiving suchpayment to the extent of the
amount thereof.

(c) Any contractoror subcontractorwho shall, under
oath,verify the statementrequired to be filed underthis
section,which is known to him to be false,shallbe guilty
of a misdemeanor,and shall, upon conviction, be sen-
tencedto paya fine of not exceedingtwo thousandfive
hundreddollars ($2,500) or to undergoimprisonment
not exceedingfive years,or both.

Section 11. Remediesand Penalties.—(a)The fiscal
or financial officer, or any public body having public
work performedunder which any workman shall have
beenpaid less than the prevailingwage,shall forthwith
notify the secretary,in writing, of the nameof the per-
sonor firm failing to pay the prevailing wages.

(b) Any workmanmay,within threemonthsfrom the
date of the occurrenceof the incident complained of,
file a protest,in writing, with the secretaryobjectingto
theamountof wagespaid for servicesperformedby him
on public work as being less than the prevailing wages
for such services.

(c) Whenevera fiscal or financial officer of any pub-
lic body shall notify the secretarythat any personor
firm required to pay its workmen the prevailing wage
underthis act hasfailed soto do, or wheneveranywork-
manemployedupon public work shall havefiled a timely
protestobjectingthat he hasbeenpaid less thanprevail-
ing wagesas requiredby this act, it shall be the duty
of andthe secretaryshall forthwith investigatethe mat-
teranddeterminewhetheror not therehasbeena failure
to pay the prevailing wagesand whethersuch failure
was intentional or otherwise. In any such investiga-
tion, thesecretaryshallprovidefor anappropriatehear-

* “or” not in original.
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lug upon duenotice to interestedparties including the
workmen,the employerandtheir respectiverepresenta-
tive, if any.

(d) In the event that the secretaryshall determine,
after notice andhearingasrequiredby this section,that
anypersonor firm hasfailed to paythe prevailingwages
andthat suchfailure wasnot intentional,he shall afford
such personor firm a reasonableopportunity to adjust
the matter by making paymentor providing adequate
security for the paymentof the amountsrequiredto be
paid under this act as prevailingwagesto the workmen
affected on such terms and conditions as shall be ap-
provedby the secretary.

(e) In the event that the secretaryshall determine,
after noticeandhearingas requiredby this section,that
anypersonor firm hasfailedto paythe prevailingwages
and that such failure was intentional, he shall there-
upon notify all public bodiesof the nameor namesof
suchpersonsor firms and no contractshall be awarded
to such personsor firms or to any firm, corporationor
partnershipin which suchpersonsor firms havean in-
terestuntil three years have elapsedfrom the dateof
the notice to the public bodies aforesaid. The seèretary
mayin additiontheretorequestthe Attorney Generalto
proceedto recoverthe penaltiesfor the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvaniawhich arepayableundersubsection(f)
of this section.

(f) Wheneverit shall be determinedby the secretary,
after noticeandhearingas requiredby this section,that
any personor firm hasfailedto paythe prevailingwages
and that such failure was intentional, such personsor
firm shall be liable to the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania for liquidated damages,in addition to damages
for anyotherbreachof the contractin the amountof the
underpaymentof wagesdue any workman engagedin
the performanceof such contract.

(g) It shallnot constituteafailure to paythe prevail-
ing wage ratesfor the work of a particular craft or
classificationwherethe prevailingwageratesdetermined
for a specific craft or classificationhas beenpaid, and
it is assertedthat oneor morebonafide craft unionscon-
tend that the work shouldhavebeenassignedto their
membersinsteadof the membersof the specific craft to
whom it was assignedor by whom it wasperformed.

(h) The following shall constitute substantialevi-
dence of intentional failure to pay prevailing wage
rates:

(1) Any acts of omission or commissiondone wil-
fully or with a knowingdisregardof the rights of work-
men resulting in the payment of less than prevailing
wage rates.
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(2) After there has beena finding by the secretary
in the mannerrequiredby this section that any person
or firm hasfailed to pay theprevailingwagesprescribed
by this act and thereafterthere shall be a failure by
such personor firm to pay the prevailing wagespre-
scribedby this act, or thereshall bea subsequentfailure
of such personor firm to comply with any opportunity
to adjustany differenceswhich shall be affordedhim by
the secretary.

Section 12. Failure to Comply, Termination.—In
any casewherethe secretaryshallhavedeterminedthat
anypersonor firm hasfailedto paytheprevailingwages
undersubsections(e) and (f) of section 11 hereof, he
may direct the public body to terminate,andthe public
body may terminate,any suchcontractor’sright to pro-
ceedwith the public work.

Section 13. Workmen’sRights.—Anyworkmenpaid
less than the ratesspecifiedin the contractshallhavea
right of action for the differencebetweenthe wage so
paid and the wagesstipulated in the contract,which
right of actionshall beinstitutedwithin six monthsfrom
the occurrenceof the eventcreatingsuchright.

Section 14. Rules and Regulations.—Thesecretary
is herebyauthorizedandempoweredto prescribe,adopt,
promulgate,rescindand enforce rules and regulations
pertainingto the administrationandenforcementof the
provisionsof this act.

Section 15. Application of Aet.—This act shall have
no applicationto anypublic works subjectto theWalsh-
Healey Act, the act of June 30, 1936, chapter 881, 49
Stat. 2036,41 USCA sections35-45, or the Davis Bacon
Act, the act of March 3, 1931, 40 U. S. Code276 (a).

Section 16. Repealer.—Allactsandpartsof acts are
repealedin so far as they are inconsistentherewith.

Section 17. Effective Date.—Thisact shall take ef-
fect on the first day of the sixth month following date
of final enactment.

APPROVED—The15th day of August, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 443

AN ACT

Amending the act of July 7, 1955 (P. L. 258), entitled “An act
providing for anthracitemine drainage, contingenton Federal
aid, and making an appropriation,”extending the provisions
of the act to authorizethe sealing of abandonedcoal mines
andfilling voids in abandonedcoal mines andmaking money


